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Lnd sayB he in a sweet tone, "it seems to me misery. In fact love is the only school-mae-
you have got a awful good supper to-night, ter, that can put out that word worth a cent.
Ramantha.» And if it is put out by him, and spelt, for

As I see that smile, and looked into that instance, by a couple who have loved ,each
honest beamin' face, I jest turned out them other for goin' on fifteen years, with a firm

loomy forebodin's about him, out of my and almost cast iron affection, why it stands
eart, the whole caboodle of 'em, and shet for peace and rest and comfort, and is.* the

the door in their faces. But I controlled my lainest picture God has give us below,
voice, till it sounded like a perfect stranger kider as we put painted pictures in chil-
to me, and says I: dren's story books, of that great Home

" Don't I always get good suppers, Josiah above, where the colours won't never rub off
Allen?" of the picture, and the peace and rest are

& Yes, " says he and d dinners and evrasig"Yfes,'e,'saysohe, " agodinnersand I had been real eloquent, I knew it, andbreakfesses, too. I will say this for you, Josiah kew it, for that man looked awfulSamantha, there haint a better cook in Jones- Hi enest at mn lke awasikinder earnest and iserene like. ewaville, than you be,,nor a woman that makes silent for mebby half or three quarters of aa pleasanter home." And he went on pla- m e d hicidly, as he stood there with his back to the ute, an then e said m calm, gentle
fire a warmin' him, a lookin' serenely rond "I gues MIl carry the gritup stairs before
that bright warm room, and ont' that supper supper, Samatha, and have it doe with."
table. sper, Samnt ha nth tdonei.

" There haint no place quite so good as There hain't a lazy hair ln thatman's head
home, is there, Samantha? haint supper and for that matter there hain't many of
about ready" any kind, either smart or shiftless, he grows

Says I, firmly, " The Cause of Right, and bald every day, not that I blame him for it.
the Good of the Human Race will ever be He came down stairs, and we sot down te
dear to' the soul of her who was formally the table, happy as a king and queen, for all
Samantha Smith. But at the same time that the old world was a caperin' and cuttin' up
don't hender me from thinkia' a sight of my as if it would go crazy. The little black-
home, and from gettin' good suppers. It slidin' feelin' about wearin' that fire red
will be ready, Josiah, jest as quick as the bow died away too, as ever and anon,
tea is steeped, I didn't want to make it till and I don't know but oftener, I would
you come, for bilein' jest spiles that last tea look up and ketch the eye of my companion
you got," and I went on in tones as firm as Josiah bent on me in a pleasant and sort of
Plymouth Rock, yet as tender as a spring a admirin' way. That bow was becomin' te
chicken. me I knew. For as Josiah passed me his

"As I have said more'n a hundred times, second cup for his second cup of tea, (no
medlahwater stuif, I can tell you) he says :

if it is spelt right here there hain't anotherdihdot see what n akes you look se
such a word as home in the English language. ou n and handsome, to-aght, Samantha, I
The French can't spell it at all, andinmy yog
opinion that is jest what makes 'em so light believe I shal have to go to courtin' you
minded and onstiddy. If it is spelt over agi."
wrong, as lu the case of Bobbet and And I answered him in the same agreea-
Slimpsey, it means the horrors, and ble accents, "I don't know as the law could
the very wornt kinds of discomfort and touch you for it, Josiah, if you did."
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